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We handle CcLI'MHIA (IIJAf'A N'l .LAS cpiipprd with the ex-

clusive Columbia individual record interior, ranging in prices from
Jlf..00 lo I.'I.MJ.CO.

All you need do is to telephone us and a'k us to have one sent
to your home with an assortment of records on approval, without
obligation to you.

J. W. MELTON'S
Music House

For the Result of Today's Games

READ IDE JOURNAL'S SPORT

PAGE TOMORROW MORNING

For the results of the games to-

morrow read Friday morning's is-

sue of The Journal. Big league fea-

tures and score by innings now pub-

lished every day on the sport page
also.

t or. III. ami II... S's. Telephone 1377
Winston-Salem- , N. C.

Official North Carolina League Schedule for 1916
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"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE'
The Smoker's Den

Wins' Drug Store
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks

Phones 141-66- 8Next to Woolworth's11 1-- 2 West 4th St. Phone 37
53-- 63-- 73-1- . SIM, - 113--FREE! FREE!

Baseball Tickets to

Each Dome Game

73-- S 83-- S63 S53-- S 03-- S"lo you like horser;iritiK
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RANKIN-BUTNE- R DRUG CO.
Kee

Ifjfour
clothes don't fit you, bring them to

H. SILVERBERG"Tlllv- DIXUv l,M,lt'L

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

The Advertisers on this page
have . a supply of numbered
baseball schedule cards which

they will be glad to give" out

to any one desiring same.

If, however, you wish any
additional information as to

how the tickets may be se-

cured, kindly confer with
any of the advertisers on
this page, or call at the office
of THE JOURNAL,

Appreciates Your

Business

This sjircial .: of Ijasi-lial- l

artveiliniMMPnts will appPaf lu Tl.'K
JOUHNAl. each morninp J' the
homo piimeH. KeaJ e:u:h ml on
tniu rage; you will nolo each ad
carries five numbers. If .the nuin-tie- r

and serial letter on the e.irJ
which you hold corresponds with
the smallest number and serial
letter In either of the. advertise-
ments on this pat,-o-

, you will ba
given a fieo ticket to the game,
provided ynu call at THK .IOUII-NA- I,

OFFICIO by 10:30 a. )n..
otherwise ticket will be Klv?n to
first party callinR after that time
with card corresponding with any
of the four remaining numbers.

The Only Real Tailor In Winston-Sale- m

Phone 1781

Miiizti

Today
PHONE 49 TRADE ST.
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MORE LEE FOHLS For Baseball Supplies of all KindsMAJORS SUFFER
Cool Comfort, Good Appearing Summer Clothes and
Mohair, tailored to order $7.50

Values up Id $12.00

I. W. t.rifriths

WANTED IN MAJORS
nil, (;i, m n mh-mi-BY: BAD' WEATHER

U. S. WOOLEN MILLS COMPANY
1 'A (.dial I'lnce t" '.ct (ool'' Sim win-,- ' of I lie ( 'levt'liiibl

American I 'ruler' I'I'iiut. Phone ifftocr'srS'S"World's largest $15.00 Tailors"

9 W. 4th St ... North Kldo Courthouse

63-- E53-- K 73-- E !)3--83 1 !73-- 1 ;(i::--83 E r,:;-- u03-- E

tili-- 7H-- ,l ...l !l

The Delicious
Flavor and

Quality Tell the
Story

Vanola
PURE MINTS

Refreshing and
Appetizing at all
.

Times

P. M. McGraw
Hauling of all Kinds

PHONE 47

Tbe Inilial inb . 1.. In
he inaior' leagues' which marl the

i l'w e"f Hie lira rttage of Hie m m

'.how lie- Fast all to llie in l.jilh
leagues ami ll(us doa' is
bor Hit in the ease of tin- ..ili !,-

Ilniugh h m f ui's'-- 111 the .Amor- -

ieall. The close of the interseetiiinal
found in tin- fust ilivisioa ot

lie- National l.ea-.;iu- r . four
licit It a pre, luted would, lilil.h
lluie, ii. il 111 practical) v (he posilions
MS' il'lieil llleni. Tlo t'our Nele.

he..!si !i:e srro'ni lolir as picked, lc:l
ml 1: lie- iio.si: :ons assigned tin lie7"

l.i t lie ili-- ii .01 l.i.lglie. al .ll.Juse
of tin. iul ei si it iiieetmg, were two
teams 111 tin- lirM divisiiiii. that

supposed iu lulling tin-re- ui'li
their places in lie- mid - . lill
ed by ten ms th.'il been picked as
strong pennant inn:
is made to Cleveland an 'cv York
ill the top set and Clib-ag- ,i,,d ih ;,i .:
in the tower, - ......

And that is as far as the lepr go- s.
I.on't ilep.-u- nn ii.

The present facts 'are Hi.if .!.- - Wr
i I'll ill both "agio i', ba ring
the single ( m, ool .,'
luaktiig a sorry show nig. a nif it fii-- '

hooves the magnates w'u. are
to guard llu- inteiv ' ' 'V-lan-

of the ( lecideilt lo Ii- si ,, ,

inine why and then reine-- 'he

French Dry Cleaners "

Oualitv and Service

Tliirteeu (James I'ltpMii"!
iu Naiioual ami Aim ricaii

Leagues During I 'nst

Week; Only Eleven (James

New York. June 13. wealh-c- r

played bavue with the playing
schedules in the uiajnr leagues lasl
week. Kleven games played and thir-
teen postponed was the record in the
.National. "The American had better
luck with sixteen games played and
twelve postponements. There were no
games at all In the National on Thurs-
day and Friday. The standings in the
two change
from those of a week ago, except that
the Chicago Cubs advanced from
seventh to fifth place.

In the National league the eastern
ami westre nteanjs were evenly match-
ed on the weeks work. The (liimK,
after their successful road trip
struck a snag at the I'olo ('.rounds,
losing the series to Cincinnati and (he
only game played iu the Pittsburgh
series. The National tea.nis ended the
week hunched Closely, slightly more
than Ifilt points separating KL. Louis
in- last place from ilrooklyn in lust
place.

St. Louis, ill the American league
run its Miing of to six
before i was defeated Malm-da- by
I'.oston. The Browns won three
games during the week by one run
advantage. They beat the Yankees
twlce In extra inning contests and
lust t n T57sToii'"Sfi tTii"rtayi tie W

innings. "

lctroit won all four games played
anil made it three straight from
Washington. The Senators have been
in a slump and their victory Friday
over Cleveland was the first since
May 27. The Indians played Wash-
ington u fourteen-innln- g 5 to fi tie
Thursday, the only ganie played in
the major leagues that day. The
weeks' play brought no change in the
American league standing.
Chicago and St. Louis were the only
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See "The Girl andUse AfterWinston Printing Go.
Every Meal

thc- ---- -- At
5c a Package

PRINTING LITHOGRAPHING

Phone 300

TTiel3T'(F''l.lll lm 'i lmlt tnwnu
ill the Fast, perhaps throe r

in the West, and Hiej
ter than second division

We would suggest tha' :)u- I.11.H
Willi the western to;-;:- in I. oh
leagues is not in the weakness o

talent, but in the w., 11 e
handleil. The Whit'- So have an all-st-

team, the Cubs ;tiid Pi ,w iis li .ve
the ei'.'ain of (he l.eagil'- a

to their forces, or so ihi ir :iiipoi
have i.iverre.1. tin- Tig-i- '- li n a.

mighty team. Cincinn.tti he' e I'd of
class and Pittsburg also Then way
shouldn't these teams win'"

Are there any nnu Lee Fold's hi-

bernating in the minors, with their
lights under hushi-- .' It is for the
Western club owners to Mud out

REX TODAY
- 63-- 73-- Sli-- !i:t- -thev

the!
teams to win more games than
lost. The western teams in
Atncriran won eleven games to
won by the eastern clubs.

i in I11 ' -i

93-- XSPECIAL TERM FOR CRIMINAL

CASES IN GUILFORD COUNTY
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Th? gifted romantic actor, Harold Lockwood, and charm
ing

MAY ALLISON
' lfi "'a'Yital 'drama of the North 'mh - - - -

33-- X 63 X 73-- X 83 X

I I.OKSIIIK.M SHOES

hi PI'KMIKIMK.C ( l,()Jlli;S

MANHATTAN ;i 1 1 IMS

, - "liiurrat Clotliicrs in Iho Sniilli"

ALLEGHANY BONO ELECTION

CARRIES BY 0000 MAJORITYISprcial To Thr JntiitMl)
(Greensboro, .IntTe 13. -- A ; pe

9 9- -' ' THE COME BA CK
Short SkirtsA Metro Feature Wallace Clothing Co.

"Lart'est Clothiers in the South"

- (Spil Ta The Journal )

...Xhenx, U ne,..,lu ne : jb..J....'i.'
elect 11.11 held in Allighan" Satuid-i- '

carried by a large iua,iortt, eveiy
townljip In the country go iug a

for ji and onU nun r.r.i ag'alnsi
l ill Ihe iiiintv

The proposition w as for a tlegh.-- o
Mi11.lv to' subscribe $i;u.inui in li" n ai

bond 1. lo the capital Hocl, m toe FIU-i-

and Alleghany FaHwav
...I Hie be built through the
ounty. by the way 01 Sp;.i!a. prior to

III. Ili'.'il

Pilot Today
Call for Trim Ft

Fashion hmn H' rwk
irin mi king it nrrjpnnmt y tn

drrn the (ret mor mrrfully
than evrf. Whsn you wt,r

Society Shoes
ymi nf'l I'vn no further
thnughf in yntir fA yu
know tti'y lnk ihrelv ttrl
tnndiah nH in mjri pie In hmr

mirny with the ret of your
fntturri.MHc. in wiflc vanity nf

miK)"l 'n M lK nwrti
lmrhrr wifJi th frrton
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term for the trial of criminal eases
' foil vp mtf ""here-- - ttti wjj b

.lodge Chne presiding, and Solieiloi
Hower prnserttf trig 'i rttjt spfembterm
will be follow ed by a Hue week regii-- l

r term, and it is xpeeted that dur-
ing these two weeks, the criminal
docket will be cleared of all ascs.

There are a. very few jail eases, but
the bond eases have accumulated un-

til there are nearly 100 on the dock-
et. The most Important of these is
that against ( ' K lineman, charg-
ed with the embezzlement nf a large
amount of money from the ,1. I, Case
Threshing Machine (' ornpauy. ef
which he was district manager for
many years. It is expei.-te- thai Uiis
case will be fried during this week.

'The defendant, as Cnsinet maiciger,
had charge of the company's business
in several southern Slates. and a

large amount. of money passed
through his hands. It was at first
charged that the shortage was in
excess of l.'HI.OOn. but it is now gener-
ally understood that the amount is
considerably less than that figure. Mr.
Klingman says that while he owes the
company a considerable amount of
money he will be able to show that
he is not guilty of any crime. He Is

represented by able counsel, and the
case will be hotly contested.

HUGE SILK MILL WILL BE

ERECTED NEAR ROANOKE, VA.

' ur Urtiud vidua in evary - 1 j I,'iiiiniki V';t., .hjt
cjiIi- nf thf i!k full
( '"in p;i riv : M;ir'tK

Paramount
ALL THIS WEEK

Eddie Collins

13 A r.M.
nf Ihe Vi.lf 'i' ''

Hoop. IV. will
MiitsUiltH of Hi!.- -H ns,:s r hfl II M fjm mid will

lM'lwf;n -- .Tili't nrifl '3,000 ik'Imhiih,
niCfliMtr to infin iriMtjitri d l.v

Prinl Chero-Col- a

fmnmimiLg
The elixir of life. Mottled in a .sanitary plant.

At all soda fountains and refreshment stands 5c

And lhf li'ianokf1 cli.'iinhrr "f
hen- UmLiv. A Idixf miwt ph'tit will

'lie iTCfH'd on I ut ntkf riv-- ,'r
mil!, it Is iindcrstofifl.

ConHtriH tiiin v o- k on th first unit,
nf the factory, which will fin ploy
Mltnnt TtUU men, it is sjihl, will iiain
at once. Half nf hr Mtipl'y''. It is

, will !' womi'ii.

"The Follies of Broadway"
The classy musical and vaudeville attraction -- Procrastination Is the thief of setime, but some people even go to

the extent of killing time.


